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Data Management of On-Line Partial Discharge
Monitoring Using Wireless Sensor Nodes Integrated
with a Multi-Agent System
P. C. Baker, Student Member, IEEE, S. D. J. McArthur, Senior Member, IEEE, M. Judd, Senior Member, IEEE
Abstract—On-line partial discharge monitoring has been the
subject of significant research in previous years but little work
has been carried out with regard to the management of on-
site data. To date, on-line partial discharge monitoring within
a substation has only been concerned with single plant items,
so the data management problem has been minimal. As the age
of plant equipment increases, so does the need for condition
monitoring to ensure maximum lifespan. This paper presents an
approach to the management of partial discharge data through
the use of embedded monitoring techniques running on wireless
sensor nodes. This method is illustrated by a case study on partial
discharge monitoring data from an ageing HVDC reactor.
Index Terms—Condition Monitoring, Multi-agent Systems,
Intelligent Systems, Sensor Networks.
I. INTRODUCTION
CONDITION monitoring (CM) of power industry equip-ment has been the subject of significant research since the
early 1990s and has proven to be instrumental in enhancing the
performance of plant equipment, increasing equipment lifes-
pan and reducing operational costs. Historically, time-based
maintenance programs have been the main strategy for main-
taining plant equipment, where equipment is inspected and
serviced according to a schedule or a number of operational
hours. This technique uses very little information relating to
the health of the equipment to schedule maintenance, and
failures can easily occur between maintenance periods. CM-
based techniques take into account live and archived real-world
data relating to the health of the equipment, with the aim of
predicting failures before they occur [1].
Multi-agent systems (MAS) have been proven to benefit
condition monitoring applications, providing a flexible and
extensible framework for intelligent agents to cooperate to-
wards the diagnosis of faults [2]. These systems are currently
deployed onto PCs within substations, connected to Ultra-
High Frequency (UHF) sensors for analysis of partial dis-
charges (PDs) within ageing transformers. As more sensors
are deployed to substations, the need for a suitable sensor
deployment platform becomes more important to handle the
increase in monitoring data.
Recent developments in miniaturisation of digital electron-
ics devices have fuelled the development of wireless sensor
networks (WSNs), which are increasingly being used for a
wide-range of monitoring applications. These networks are
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made up of a number of individual devices which ’self organ-
ise’ to form an ad-hoc network with redundant links which
pass sensor data back to data aggregation nodes connected to
a wired network for analysis and action by engineers. These
devices offer an integrated computing platform, encapsulating
sensing, processing, communications and power components
in a single compact package. Sensor networks have already
been used for a number of applications, such as environmental
monitoring, military applications, health applications, home
automation, smart environments, as well as numerous indus-
trial applications [3], but, to the authors’ knowledge, sensor
network technology has not been applied to power engineering
applications.
An increase in monitoring sensors also leads to an increase
in data. By analysing data at the source, bandwidth require-
ments can be reduced to a manageable level, ensuring that
engineers receive only pertinent data. Also, as the processing
capabilities of sensor nodes increases, the complexity of their
applications will increase. This will allow power engineering
applications to be deployed on inexpensive hardware where it
was not previously possible.
This paper describes a new component to condition moni-
toring architectures, which can support a much larger number
of monitoring sensors within a substation. By integrating a
wireless sensor network with an existing multi-agent system,
reactive analysis is carried out by an agent on the sensor
device and statistical event data is passed back to a central
gateway either on-demand, in regular intervals, or as deter-
mined by the sensing node. This paper uses archived data
from an HVDC reactor, previously suspected of undergoing
UHF partial discharge emissions. Large volumes of monitoring
data are analysed, with uninteresting data discarded as soon
as it is analysed, and interesting data logged and forwarded
to a server-based multi-agent system for examination and
dissemination by an engineer.
II. RESEARCH MOTIVATION
The system builds upon the COMMAS COndition Moni-
toring Multi-Agent System, which has been proven to be able
to analyse and UHF diagnostic data, and incorporate output
from other monitoring technologies [2]. While such systems
are able to provide analysis and decision support to engineers,
some deficiencies still exist. As novel sensors are developed
and deployed onto plant equipment, a suitable processing and
communications platform is required to capture and manage
the increased volume in sensory data. To date, the state-of-
the-art in monitoring systems is able to manage data at the
substation level, but there have been no publications regarding
the management of this data at the device level.
In the case of a centralised condition monitoring system
where data is aggregated in a central location, as more sensors
are added, both the processing and communications load will
rise as more data requires both transmission and analysis.
Moving to a fully distributed monitoring system, embedded
processing nodes with wireless network capability can host
the lowest layers of a multi-agent system and analyse data as
soon as it is captured. In doing this, the volume of data can be
reduced to such a level that it can be intermittently transferred
across a network link. While such systems can be implemented
purely upon wired networks, the integration of the state-of-
the-art in wireless sensor network technology with existing
systems also removes the need for expensive and potentially
dangerous cabling within a substation environment.
III. BACKGROUND
Over the past ten years, as sensor network research has
gained momentum, so has research into embedded, sensor-
network based agents. In terms of agent research, sensor
networks are the realisation of the hardware platform required
for wide-scale embedded agent deployment.
The term ’Embedded Agent’ was first coined by Callaghan
et al, in the field of ubiquitous computing and buildings
automation. It is defined as an embedded computer with
the inclusion of an autonomous intelligent control entity [4].
Embedded agent research has also been carried out in other
fields, such as military applications and automobile control [5].
An ’Intelligent Agent’ is an autonomous software entity
that exhibits; 1) reactivity; 2) pro-activeness and; 3) social
ability [6]. In terms of software development, reactive agents
are relatively easy to craft where agent behaviour occurs in
response to some sensory input, but both agent pro-activeness
and social ability are more difficult to implement. In a resource
constrained environment such as a wireless sensor network,
this becomes even more difficult, as agent toolkits such as
JADE [7] are not available to provide a framework with which
to develop agents.
A. Mobile vs. Static Agents
Mobile Agents are a type of software agent which also
include the property of mobility. They are able to traverse a
network from host to host as they see fit, to best complete their
goals. In terms of wireless sensor networks. it is not feasible
for an engineer to visit each node every time code is to be
updated, so some kind of code migration mechanism needs
to be used. Mobile agents provide this mechanism through
code migration; for instance, if an agent is to be replaced on
a particular remote node, a new agent can be dispatched from
a central location to take the place of the old agent, calling
for its deletion on arrival to its new location. Mobile agent
technology has previously been applied to power engineering
applications by authors such as Wu et al [8] and Kezunovic [9]
Mobile agents for sensor networks has become a popular
research area, and to the authors knowledge there are at
least four research groups that have published work regarding
mobile agent-based sensor networks [10], [11], [12], [13]. The
focus of these platforms has been the use of mobile agents
to navigate through a sensor network, performing local data
analysis on each node before returning to a central location for
both code update and data retrieval purposes. Such agents are
written in assembly-style code, as they operate within a virtual
machine making both algorithm development and code main-
tenance a non-trivial task. Even though considerable research
efforts have been made in the field of mobile agents, their
viability as a useful technology is still a hotly debated topic,
and implementation of true ’embedded intelligent agents’ on
sensor networks has yet to be seen.
Without the ability to migrate, agents are confined within
the bounds of their host platform. While static agents within a
sensor network cannot migrate between nodes, they still have
all the inherent advantages of agents. It should be noted that
code update within a sensor network is not limited to mobile
agents; TinyOS features an in-built code update mechanism
called Deluge [14], which allows code to be disseminated
throughout a sensor network when required.
As mobility was not a prerequisite for this application, and
complex processing techniques were required, it was decided
against using an existing mobile agent platform, but instead
write a static data processing agent instead.
IV. APPLICATION OVERVIEW
The application processes archive monitoring data from
a switched HVDC reactor, with the aim to identify partial
discharge emissions using a statistical function. In this case,
archived data is used in place of on-line data, which is
processed by a wireless sensor node to determine interesting
partial discharge events.
Fig. 1. Block diagram of embedded monitoring system.
As partial discharges are identified by the sensor node, the
PD event data is stored in local memory to be forwarded
across a wireless link at a later time. The data is forwarded
to a multi-agent based condition monitoring system, where
it can be further processed and disseminated to engineers. A
block diagram of the overall system architecture can be seen
in Figure 1.
This experiment uses archived data, previously captured us-
ing 3 matched UHF sensors distributed around the equipment.
Data was captured using a portable 4-channel oscilloscope,
which was configured to output a 100ns sample containing
500, 16-bit samples. The fourth channel was used to measure
the DC waveform, and is unused in the experiment. The data
was captured over 6 days in 2005, represented by over 20000
data files, providing a wide sample with which to test the
application.
V. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
The system architecture is divided into three main sections;
1) The sensor network and data acquisition system; 2) The
JADE-based multi-agent system and; 3) the sensor network
facilitator agent, which interfaces between sensor nodes and
FIPA-based agents. These three components will be discussed
in full below.
A. Sensor Node
The sensor node used is a Crossbow MicaZ MPR2400CA
’mote’ (see fig. 2). This device features a 7.3 MHz AT-
mega128L processor, 128KB Program Memory, 4KB Con-
figuration Memory and 512KB of EEPROM for permanent
measurement data storage. The device also features a 2.4Ghz
IEEE 802.15.4-compliant radio. Programming these devices
can be carried out using standard tools which are not limited
to any single operating system or architecture.
Fig. 2. Crossbow MicaZ Mote, c© Crossbow Technology Inc.
To bridge the gap between the sensor hardware platform and
its host applications, a sensor network operating system (OS) is
used to handle system resources, and abstract the lowest layers
of the hardware. TinyOS [15], [16] is such an OS, created at
U.C. Berkeley specifically for the ’Berkeley Mote’ family of
sensor nodes. Since its creation, it has been open-sourced and
is developed by a number of different research and industry
groups, becoming the ’de-facto’ operating system for sensor
network research.
The programming language developed for TinyOS,
nesC [17], provides an event-driven model with all hardware
timers an interrupts delivered as asynchronous events. Each
hardware and software component is bundled as a discrete
module which is ’wired’ together at compile time, allowing
minimum execution code to be included in each application,
and natural code reuse. There is also a ’flexible concurrency
model’, allowing multiple application threads to run in paral-
lel, to meet the needs of any executing application. Together,
these offer a much simplified development environment com-
pared to traditional microcontroller programming. In addition
to using the base TinyOS libraries, the Capsule object storage
system [18] is used to allow easy file storage and retrieval.
This energy-optimised component allows storage of streams,
files, arrays, queues and lists through a simple API.
B. Embedded Data Analysis
Several techniques can be used to manage UHF data,
by identifying erroneous data and discarding it. Two such
techniques are wave-shape analysis and peak-to-peak voltage
identification. Partial discharges are known to have a specific
fingerprint in the time-domain (See fig. 3), which allows for
differentiation between PD events and other UHF noise. Peak-
to-peak voltage can also be used as a simple threshold, where
low-voltage events are discarded.
Fig. 3. A partial discharge trace has a distinct inception (top), while a trace
from a non-partial discharge event (switching resonance) does not (bottom).
A lightweight analysis application for this platform was
previously developed, which processes partial discharge data
from a UHF signal acquisition system. The acquisition system
used to capture the UHF emissions outputs 4002 byte files,
each with 3 channels of data representing three UHF sensors
with each channel burst containing 500 samples. Prior to
analysing the data, it had to be split into its constituent
channels. as a sensor node can only deal with a single channel
of data due to the underlying hardware constraints. The host
platform has 4KB of RAM, so it is not possible to load an
entire 4002 byte burst into memory. If this system were to
be put into on-line operation, there are two approaches that
can be taken to solving this problem: either a processing node
could be used for each channel, or a more powerful node can
be used. Either way, this does not present a large engineering
problem.
C. Embedded Data Manager Agent
The Embedded Data Manager consists of a number of
discrete components, which are analogous to agent behaviours
(see fig. 4). This embedded application can be considered an
’embedded software agent’, as it runs autonomously with the
goal of identifying partial discharges in the data it receives,
although it does not yet exhibit planning or reasoning capa-
bilities.
Fig. 4. Block Diagram showing Embedded Data Manager Agent Components
with data flow.
1) Raw Data Cache Component: As the processing agent
receives a 500-sample event snapshot, the raw data is stored
within the raw data cache component. This component uses
a ’Queue’ storage structure, provided by the Capsule module.
The queue size is set at compile-time, as TinyOS does not
currently have support for dynamic memory allocation. This
component operation is simple: as a data file is received by the
sensor node it is pushed onto the queue for temporary storage,
and as processing is completed, the file is removed from the
end of the queue, freeing up space for other files.
By wrapping the data cache around the Queue component, it
becomes easy to substitute a different data structure if required.
If the system was to use an ’Array’ rather than a ’Queue’,
indexed access to data files would be available, allowing any
’interesting’ raw data to be stored if required.
2) Data Analysis Component: As new files become avail-
able on the node, they are dispatched to the data analysis
component for partial discharge identification. The algorithm
used to analyse the data was previously written to run within
a JADE-based agent, and was re-written from Java, into nesC.
As the incoming data is in integer format and the algorithm
does not calculate any complex statistical features, fixed point
arithmetic is used removing the need for any optimisations
specific to the embedded platform.
The analysis technique identifies partial discharges by com-
paring the energy in the first 50 samples to the energy in the
last 450 samples as follows:
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where xi is the ith sample. In this case, if the ratio of power
between the beginning and end of the sample is greater than
1/20, a partial discharge is identified and a flag is set which
triggers the results cache component.
3) Results Cache Component: Once data has been analysed
and a partial discharge found, the summary data from the
analysis is stored within the results cache component. The
cache component works in a similar way to the data manager,
where it can load, create and delete entries in permanent
memory using the Capsule module. In this instance, an indexed
array is used to allow access to specific event data, rather than
a queue where only the first and last items can be accessed.
There are two types of results stored by the results cache.
Firstly, each partial discharge will register a record with its
timestamp and maximum peak-to-peak voltage. Secondly, the
date and value of the maximum peak to peak voltage is stored,
plus the total sum of all peak to peak voltages, giving an
indication of the total partial discharge power emitted. By
storing summary information on the health of the equipment,
it is possible to provide an approximate level of health without
providing exact details of individual partial discharge events.
The results cache is designed to be a cyclic buffer, with the
oldest data being overwritten each time the buffer fills.
4) Results Dispatcher: Wireless communication between
sensor nodes is the largest consumer of battery power, and
for this reason, the less data that is sent across a wireless link
the better. The results dispatcher is designed to send data back
to a basestation, either at predefined intervals, or after a certain
number of events have been registered.
D. Sensor Network Facilitator Agent
One of the key advantages of multi-agent systems is their
flexibility and extensibility. The sensor network facilitator
agent allows multi-agent systems to extend their reach out
onto sensor networks, by providing an interface between
sensor nodes and FIPA-compliant agents. FIPA-based agents
use an ”ontology”, which defines the data model and the
inter-agent communication vocabulary, a ”communications
language”, such as FIPA ACL [19], which defines speech
act-theory based communications protocols, and a ”content
language”, such as FIPA SL [20], which defines the semantics
of each message payload. These elements combined, create
a rich messaging platform for inter-agent communication.
Unfortunately, it is not feasible to use all of these components
with the current generation of sensor network nodes, as the
overhead introduced in each message is too large. FIPA-based
messages would quickly fill the device memory, not taking into
account the resources required to generate, parse and process
such messages.
For this reason, a sensor network facilitator agent is re-
quired to translate lightweight sensor network messages to
a messaging format understood by FIPA-based agents. This
allows resource-constrained sensor network applications to run
Fig. 5. The COMMAS architecture, with Embedded PD Analysis Agent.
without large communications libraries, but still communicate
with intelligent agents which process and disseminate sensory
data. This type of agent has previously been developed,
albeit for mobile agent frameworks [21]. This facilitator agent
provides incoming messages from the sensor network to any
agents that have subscribed to the service. This allows multiple
agents to receive the incoming sensory data as soon as it
becomes available.
It should also be noted that the sensor network facilitator
may also be configured to interoperate with IEC 61850 appli-
cations. By including the IEC 61850 data model in the agent
ontology, wireless sensor nodes may be addressed as IEC
61850 logical nodes, furthering the interoperability between
systems.
VI. FURTHER WORK
In the future, more elements of the COMMAS architecture
will be moved down onto the sensor network level. Figure 5
shows the COMMAS architecture for UHF partial discharge
activity monitoring, with an additional ’Embedded PD Analy-
sis Agent’ sitting on the edge of the system. This demonstrates
how the new embedded agent would integrate with the existing
system, between the PD monitor and the software-based multi-
agent system.
The addition of such components will allow embedded data
interpretation and corroboration to take place sooner, further
reducing the required bandwidth and amount of monitoring
data passed up to engineers. It is also planned to integrate
other novel sensors into this architecture, and investigate the
feasibility of further miniaturisation of the UHF data capture
process.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has demonstrated that components from the data
layer of condition monitoring systems can be moved down into
an embedded environment. This research has shown that the
addition of sensor network technology to condition monitoring
applications is an important step in the evolution of such
systems.
The current architecture has been shown to offload some of
the data analysis to an embedded agent, albeit a simple reactive
agent with no reasoning or planning capabilities. To extend
this particular application, an embedded agent will be used
for each channel, with a federator agent used to consolidate
their results in-situ.
Subsequent versions of this architecture will focus on
creating a rich platform for embedded intelligent condition
monitoring agents, by further integrating sensor networks with
existing CM systems and developing embedded agents with
pro-active and social abilities.
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